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Review of Jenny of Lutterworth

Review No. 39319 - Published 20 Feb 2004

Details of Visit:

Author: Mids Man
Location 2: Leicestershire
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 270204 1700
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 72
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Victoria House
Website: http://www.victoriahouse-massage.co.uk/
Phone: 01455559530

The Premises:

Nothing more to be said about Victoria House that hasn't already been said. The rooms are great.
The facilities, showers etc always clean and working. Receptionists are second to none. Always
happy and attentive and always happy to talk or show you around. A fantastic atmosphere in really
good clean surroundings.

The Lady:

Jenny - A stunner. I would put her in her 30's. Fantastic figure under that white coat. Always wear
stunning lingerie. Great set of tits with superb nipples that soon get erect when she starts the
massage. Wonderful pert arse.

The Story:

Well I have been to V House many times and seen a few girls. Four Tuesdays ago I went and
ended up chossing Jenny as I fancied a change. It was so good I went back the next two Tuesdays
as well. Not sure what was wrong with the bloke that left the previous report on Jenny but I think he
was blind with no feeling at all over his body and the intelligence of a gnat. This woman gives the
most sensual, erotic massage. Her manner and conversation is excellent and she never rushes. I
spent three great times with her teasing me down below during the massage and then giving her
some great oral. It doesn't take long for Jenny to cum over your face although she prefers to hold off
and then play with herself and make herself cum whilst you shag her from behind. Her oral is good
and the sex is mind blowing. Great to take her from behind viewing the great arse and watching her
bring herself off.
Guys this girl is yet another top notch find for Victoria House. They have some great girls and this
one features up there with the best of them.
Ignore the previous FR because it's seriously wrong.
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